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hi “ angélus.’'

The bell, et the sppotatsd hout.'gfvae the 
•Ignel, end open It every oeenpetlon, he 
It of study or reereetion, U ear pended.

•tudeut In hie cell puts down 
tarai to his little domrehe

2
TBOM tie ibihh beeches.•re.rpt'ys-sj»

Rome the greet ehereeterletlei of the I ----------------- ------------
Church of Qud In geoenl—her fruitful MEANING OF THE CBDC1F1XIOI. 
new, her combined cetholidty end unity, I _____
ELû how rllnl li the connection between I .. . _. T.. ... The solithsse end the Primes, of Peter end his I TJ* world U e mystery. Life, time,
euccessor, the Reman Pontiff, end how, in jj®®**}* A0*»b0ut our e tern el niemorlels of piety, plot are or eraeHe,

111*1111 ESSreceived the feith without the shedding of ‘b® ******"£££, hîtoûntato «» <«•«• end Mutend mcre pleemntlr in
n drop of martyre’ blood. At onoe they end^“® u “>e rer.ee of that engellc preyer. May,
reecguixsd the truth sod beauty sod and a<»d to ■>»»« *Tin the ipoit sod play of youth asi
seuotliy ol the new doctrines, embreeed ï'VVj “fj”,*® J**”/' tblt *?. Jf. loak childhood ere interrupted to giro e lew 
them end become their lesion.end most It holdsa li* to rM* it I. e moments to more serious thoughts,
fsitbful propagators. It hes been some ,“t"*le,l"wJ “d Î* ‘ Well might the “Angelo." bell here fc-
tlmes euerted thst Irish lor. lor the “*ht to look upon in tlm" ol )»/; .«ibsd upon it: “At evening, morn, end 
Obureh erisee tether from national feeling, lar ** m*b®* ,*[ t noon I will cell out, end giro the engeUe
which he. bsen Identified with rdlgioil P™» “B “> annunciation,” lor this truly is the order
enthu.Usm ; rad that, to reellt,. they ere I *> . ln ®°."0T th,t.V1' B0, I of the eocliluticU day, end In the
Irish list end Catholics afterwards, »««1 {‘.f1?". forth onr tears end m •"» southern countries of more Oetholient 
only » e con.equ.oce If so, why did faU <»*”■ tb»t,»hej,_beoome m hl„ 0, the oMl With first V«p«.
they abandon m .tolly th.tr oetlonel iSeora ofTts' oomS. In the festive); end th. A « M-M,
pagan faith, practices sad tradition*, st Iln t*lJ4 Bsrina**, sad «aiilanca oltw ^ ^ clattering peal, ring* In the new StTprarabtog M en alien-, forme, P^W* “d d!*£ We own w.hk.’ it V. lor. not
fugitive tiare 1 If so, why did the proud ^ of tbet ^rere ear th( u day to slip awey from ut end the
kligl end fierce soldiers eud xeelotu I •t"oal Wo. Tbe Crucifix ia Mway.he I oDe to .tnlin "like e thiol in *e 
priests nod notional herds yield so soon '“?*'?** *Vr »*rJ*Dli ^ “ D|„bt» upon 0ur uneonwloni being at the
and eo eeeily to the foreign yoke I How 0,°t^?o^‘.J°*t *h?‘ hour when ghoote walk, and when estate,
ooold churcboe nod monetteriee spring up haÏT hrae Ôvm their lbrold e»d within to, most nwfuUy pet-
is if hr meule throne bout the lend I 1,0 wonder eelnte here bung over tneir _ death.n-L “/_,TSr tM. VÎÎT„.i eru»lfix« in inch trances of contented “Si”?,?":?: .________ _____I re.u.

of•ubilssa rlearlone------ ggSgmjg
nwiaioBDineuT COMBI nous LAimo reeled it to tboo, but my Fother who U in I chuuldotc of man thi 

or 81. PATMCK’e cbdbch. heaven.” Tboo Jeeue Cartet thu. declared temple ol th«
Rome Feb. Ut divine, rereeled the reeond greet truth to I etlou and *

_ . . . ■ Ko“;,............ which I bereelladed—uemely,'bet Fatal I every notion uuder Beer
T°.dey he. been *Thtoh la. to be tbe rock on wbleh Hie obureh lecture, Sculpture rad

-SSl0*? f««th.î*h Uw««.b. bu.lt rad btoara. of wbmb it mm£ hMJJF
ooncernod, ech.recte» «H*^ 11 , W“B‘^tra»pïrt?l the Brand Scripture, brned.eilon. from on

Bt. Pattick, oLce dose ^ RU(j ««the rain* fell, sud the fl iode came, iog, wbilet the great pi
A* ii well known, other n o . . ! • ,l. ein(ea utV »twl they bent upon I nlmoet trembled with toefe, e«nturiMtb. churches of theU .peeWl » V^^Tiu not l2Uo“ t« we. “Behi.ld . g.rat print 

Sheroel City, the raurco from which hot aud look, for a rocky foundation drap,
greet Apostle rroelTed hUeommUelo. and “dJdroog^rad jride^raougb.^^ named _ _ .
"".“.‘rrauofthe de, opened wUhjh. Bi-u.H. ^^.raeïtet'.^ “glo?,"’“Ba^thotS
2î-rimrad,wid"?U8“Mray per.on.Ihad .eqMuüy He said i “Tnou art Pet.., end soother ecene on the n, 
pfigritneend reeidente. Mray person. ^ rock t ^ baUd my obureh, tuura poor monk, who
rame Iron. Ireland Mpeeleity * . „ *7 eeUl 0# ÿ| lb«|| not proven the greet proeseelon unMM^OÂi.i0udnAraûel?e bed so agelnst lu^Henee wee Peter constituted koown to you, elle on s

■■ .««yiMa as: sîr; sur s oJTXÆui sr-? Æï*ïî’ ^hA.^ioet heerd^We beer with also of the national churches thet form I rad he telle the ente ol
Sfra-I'g^"-^ rad^thoee’tff’you8 SflTw* ÎLÏ ^5S»WhS

them indeed elnoo the beginoleg'ofOur thi. eentre went forth the greet Apratlee old men; sod the old
Peotifieeto We hero looked with peteroel that erragelised the neiione, nud the then the greet Ponti
eereon the Irish people, who are epedally churches which they founded should re- preiera re echoed throt
doer to U« for mray redconc, hot eepectelly mein In holy close communion with this eichw, rad dome of St.
for hertoe kept eefely that feith which centre of life end unity. To U.e eoo her de. I Thu», whilst the
w« .own8hr, ?gh theLboreeni effort, of figure, it i. the heart from which the blood office, .be humb.e. end
Bt Patrick rad which your eneeotors, should fl ,w in healthy ctraemc through who bra to tremble for
leriDg .triouou»ly maintained, tien.- the memberi of the my.tte body ol Christ In so perilous end nep
milted to j o u to b. kept In holinem. To render this union the more close It end we ere gutty ofeo

“Ana iLtir indeedPhere We s firm he. been the custom to erect here repre- honor Jeu. Ourlet in Hu reprMtntatlre, 
trust ta you; Wc elweyi hid inch lore m sentatlre oetioocl charchc, besnog the ra the Pope honore Him in the pricct to
we. ju t to the Irish people, end it h» name, olthe Apo.tle, or other prominent whom he confewe. hi. rinc rad through
been Our con.iaut ccreto thtah of their mIlU of the different countrie. Oo the whom God forgirm him.
neece end prosperity, to thet We deem present occMton we era ewembled to wit- Another thought that muet etrlkc u. In 
5ut Weber, never feUed In the hope you ness the ceremony of leyiog the first .tone couiemplsttog the oetlonel churche. of
Disced in U. U( this Our good will, even of each » secred edifice. Fourteen bun- Rome, extending to they do from the

-i5Vugi;r.,r, crjy ns r.qsrS.ïL'ra 
7-.s, Cb«x juSeïîPnS: 5Gd^.si.cils;r.t“d a*- n..... r w.,,,
letta (that is to isy, Mgr. Perclco, who benediction, in or 1er to convert thet forth to God. How berren have hereey 
been thet title), through whom you might people to Chri-tirolty. How truly won end cohiam been in compeiiaon to her I 
mche known to U. whet wmthe condition derfol he. been the eu.cee of hie minion Why 1 Bteeuie the old Apostolic blood 
and whet were the wente of your people, no one ccn qumtion. In every portion ol ci.ur.ee in her retae—the blood bleued 
To the difficulties which here ericen, » the civilized world tbe neme of Sr. Pit with fecundity. Though other, here 
rare end v.hd rule of action may be rick, the Apoetle of the Irish nation end c timed Apostolic session, no other 
derived from the letters We here tent race, is mentlooed. To-dey the eye. end claim Apostolic mission and success. The 
during the pa.tyecM to the Archbishop of hearts of thst rscs ere turned towards blood of Abraham warmed the reins of 
Dub in This Is required not only by this scored spot. An Irish Archbishop I-hmiel, the outcMt son of the bond- 
religion which is the chief bout of the end Primate blesses the foundation stone woman ; but not to the son of the bond- 
1,1,2 ,,’c- but al«o by the common wel- of this edifice, on this the festival of St. women, but of the free woman was the 
fere; btc.uee, it will never be of any util- Bridget, the second patron of the i-lend. nromlse . f a mighty generation pledged 
It, to a people to break down justice, The church ltaelf shell be in charge of e From Boms went torth the national 
which li the foundation of order end of all religion» Order which worked mush end Apostles to varions countries, which far- 
well being. And even lately io Germany suffered much in the pest for religion in uished so many mill! ns of converts The 
you here seen that the C.tbollce here Ireland. Unildren of Irtland aud their promulgation of Christianity rad Its 

forth happily from fearful difficnV descendants ere here from the ialaud itself, sustained success for nearly nineteen cen- 
ties acting according to ltw and modéra- Irom E igltud, from distent Australia, turiee is a striking proof thet it la of 
tien, aud through Oar persuasion and and India, and I, with many others, come higher than human origin—a proof to 
efforts. Why should not the ssrne mode from the new world—a world uudiseov- which I think we ought to more fre- 
of action bring about, by the help of God, eied for centuries ef et the conversion of quenlly advert, as it is a philosophic one, 
the same results in Ireland ? Ireland bat which now number» more of depending on the priueiple thet an effect

•‘Therefore We repose greet confidence Irish blood then the cradle island itself, must have in adequate cause, 
in the authority end wisdom of the Bishops I come to «peak to you of the thoughts I am awsre thet causes other than that 
ef Ireland; we also trust much In the and sentiments which this occasion eug of its divine origin have been assigned for 
virtue of the people, whose submission to geste, first as a Catholic ceremony which this wonderful propagation of Cbrlstlan- 
the Holy See and obedience to their should Interest all no matter of what ity at first, and Its sustained existence 
Bishops have always been highly praised, nationality, and then es especially interest since. But n little impartial examination 
lathis hope We invoke upon you the tag to the race evangelized by St. Patrick, must show the entire want of proportion 
abundance of the mercies of God, and as In loosing down from one of the emio between cause and effect and the confusion 
a foretaste of heavenly gifts and as a ences of thie seven billed city, we behold of these terms, so thet what are called 
phdge of Oar special benevolence towards at once the ruins of classic paganism aud causes are evidently effects ol one highest 
you ail who ere here present and to the the many churches whose cross crowned esnse. Tbe celebrated five causes assigned 
whole Irish race, We most affectionately domes proclaim the triumph of Ccristien- by Gibbon for the conquests of Christian 
impart Our Apostolic Benediction ” ity. Again we behold tuweriug in ity,—namely : that the Church taught the

Tbe Pope spoke with remarkable vigor majesty and grace above all their, the doctrine of the immortality of the eoul— 
end emphasis. It was evident to many do me of Peter, ev mbol'zi .ig the supremacy that her first children were conspicuous 
that tbe speech wm carefully prepared of the Vicar of Jesus Cari.t. In content- for the great sanctity of their liv 
aad written out before being delivered, plating the various national ehurehM miracles were said to bare been performed 
Then came the offeringi of gilte on occa under the shadow of that dome, we era by them, and that thousands of martyre 
etoa of his Jubilee. From the four arch- not but be struck with the evidence they freely ihed their blood ratter then deny 
dloceeee and the fifteen other diocMee ln furnteh of the dlrine origin of the Oatho their faith, and that, above ell, the wonder 
Ireland, the sum presented to the Pope on lie Church itself. The perfect unity of ful unity of feith rad charity which they 
occasion of hie Jubilee, chltfly, if not all these churches between themselves end exhibited to the world, Inlnenced the 
entirely, by Mgr Tobtas Kirby, the rtn- with the See of Peter ie a matrel. Thu progress of Christianity and effected the 
erehle rector oi theltleb College, amounts unity ii intellectual, sacramental and guv w inders which Catholics attribute to a 
to A15 813 13i. lOd. iterllog. Of this earn ernmentaL The Intellectual unity of divine li finance. These causes, no doubt, 
A4 UOO wtru contributed by the arch every tribe and tongue and people—dif- «'(led, rad still aid, the progress of the 
dn cose of Dublin and jEI.OOO by the faring in everything but In thie one faith, Crutch In every nation. They are M 
diueeee of Cork. has no parallel In the history of our race riven flosriog down the mountain side and

latino tub foundation SToBB, Add to this the union ta the same sacra- feeding the great lake at its base. But 
Shurtly after 3 p. m. the ceremony of mantel system and in the eame term of what feede the fine riven ? Who 

laying the foundation atone of the new government under the one head, and cornea the water! What ie the eauie of the 
Ouuteh uf St. Patrick, began in the year wonder mast Increase. Tnls pbeuo fire causes! Follow the rivers up the 
grounds of the Villa Ludovlel, in the menon le still magnified when we eon- mountain sides rad you find them spring 
Beautifully (1 -corated enclosure prepared template the Cithollciiy of the Church from one source— the pierced heart of 
for this solemn occMlon. In the centre Unity In Catholicity—Catholicity ln Jeeue Christ—the fountain of Bring 
of thie enclosure wm the deep well in unity, la a direct unanswerable argument waters, end the fire tide, gush from Hie 
which the stone wm placed. Orer the that the Church ii a dirine Institution five wounds on the Mount of Crucifixion, 
entrance on the lnalde wm a Urge lnecrlp Paganism attempted each e combination. The doctrine of the immortality of the 
tluu painted on canvM to represent When the Bimana conquered a notion human soul had been taught by great 
marble, fi.nked with the emblems of Ire- they adopted Its god» and had them en philosophera before and wm generally 
land; the shamrock, the round tower and shrined in Rome as a great religioui at believed ; yet It produced no inch results 
wolf dog, the barp and the «unburst. well as political centre, and the Emperor as when taught by the Cnnrch. How 

When the Litany of the Sainte had been wm not only the tempoial ruler but also could she have so wonderfully sanctified 
sung by the clergy and people, the atone bore the title of Supreme Pontiff) This her children as to have made them the 
wae lowered to its place, the Archbishop of Was an attempt at Oethuliaity in unity, wonder of the pagan world, without a 
Dublin casting the first trowel-full of and unity In Catholicity, au effort to have new divine principle of sanctification, and 
lime upon it, and bleselog it. Pegsu national temples or shrines. But how could she have continued that presses

ABOHBiBBor ryan's gbbat bibiioh. we know that the Romans adopted these of sane ification for nearly nineteen een- 
The text was chosen from the 10th deities without hollering in them, we turim ? Fanaticism is Of brief existence, 

chapter of tbe Gospel of St. Matthew, the know thet at one time they enshrined as aud a few fanatics might be produced by 
13m to tbe 18 .h verses, concluding in the many is 30,000 gods; but all these deities temporary excitement, but no such results 
words of Cnriet: “And!say to thee: Thst and religious systems were in oontradie m nineteen eeuturtas of sanctity. How 
thou art Peter; and upon this rock I will tlon. There wm a kind of eaiholicity could she perform miracles without a 
build M? Church, and the gatei of hell without unity, without a supreme central divine power to do eo, and if these mir- 
ahall not prevail against it.” authority to teach with unerring certainty aclee were not real, there eland», aa St.

In this extract two great fondamental what ie tbe truth of G id. Augustine observes, the great living
troths are revealed to us. Tbe first is the In the Jewish Cburch there wm unity miracle of her own progress without the 
divmlty of Je«ue tihrlet and the second the because such an authority as the high aid of miracles 1 Besides, the fact of occa- 
fact that toe Church which He wae to privet’s decision wae final, and it wae eioual false miraclee by deception only 
establish upon this earth should be death to contradict it. But in the Jewish proves tbat eome true ones must hare 
founded on the Apostle Peter a. on a Church, which wa. national, there wee no existed, as men do not counterfeit eouu- 
Tiok, and tnat because of this foundation Catholicity. In the Christian Church terfelia but realities, and without realities 
“the gate, of hell should not prevail unity and Catholicity are both united, we should have no counterfeits.
agan.et It,” These great questions, not- for It extends to all the netloua of the could ehe have produced million» of
wi,belauding the clearnoia of this revela earth, and there Is yet the gréa est entrai martyre, not martyre to theories and 
tion, still agitate the world. Now, as authority In the Sovereign Pontiff, the opinions, but, as the term means, witnesses 
then, d ff n-iit replies are given to the 1 successor of Peter, Hence the immense to facts which they had seen nr heard— 
question, "Who Is the Son of Mtn i” A Importance of the office of the Pope, Tne dying with the declaration of the Apostles 
wonderful prophet, a great ethical philoao- flourch is not unfrequcntly reproached on their li, s : “We cannot but say the 
pher eoa ing above tbe sages of antiquity with making too much of the Suverelgo things which we have seen and heard !” 
— a model mao—all hut a God. Though Pontiff, and to those who have not the Above all, how could ehe have effected 
meu diff-r aa to his nature yet all praise key of faith and do not distinguish be that unity of faith, and sacrements, and 
him Even the modern sect »f reformed tween the office and the mao, this corn government, and maintained it 1er so' 
Jews j iln tbe universal chorus, and glory plaint may not seem groundless. They many centime. ? How nnphiloaophio ie it
in j be fact tbat he waa a son of Israel. feel that no one but the mao God can be then to account for the fecundity of the

Éut tbe true reply to the question who secure on the pinnacle of the temple, and Church by secondary causes, ignoring the 
ie the Son of Man is that given by Peter ; the dizzy height is fatal to human weak, primary one, which era be no other than 
“Thou art Cm 1st the Son of the living ness. To this we replv thet officially he the faet thet aha is e divine institution 
God”—e reply which confessed Hi* divin- Is the Viser of Jeeue Cartel, end In that bearing the benediction which fructifiai.

_____________of the Pilot.
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vacb to »Aoa.
United Ireland.

House ol Commons, Wednesday. 
Tara to lace et last, with a few yard 

el ioor between them end ell the wort 
ieehtog on ! Mr. Balfour did not com 
ta until hie opp°n®nt wae actually on hi ttareeeîvtagwitb bent bead that wo, 
Jarful tribute from the whole Oppoemo 
S.h proclaimed him vietar before th 
teal oontaal had begun. Tea Thi*w‘ 
ZTman Mr. Balfour bad vowed i £r"“ and there wa. Mr Glad.to, 
cheering him, end John Morley and h 
teeriie Trevelyan, a bench of Prh 
tewncillora and ex Cabinet Mmietei 
rad behind them, rank on rank, b 
Maieaty’a Opposition. A prolonge 
whole hearted cheer which **}**"
everything—welcome, admiration, i
dfanetion, triumph. Mr. Balfour at 
moved to his place found bis “enmtoi 
tbo hero of ao apotheosis. Notdvgrad. 
Hot slinking in a corner, shunned n 

ed ! But ereot, the cynosure of evi 
eye. hoe to face with him aero.. 1 
Sev of the House of Comntona.^.

been » moment of bitter <
ll.,k»»™Ur.

—party thet ever engineered the gi

SsttSSSS5.f!f' 
srSbKs1: Statua.1
lew for having them.

Mr. BaMour came in witis e ii 
despatch box under bis aim», bull 
SXpepem. Theae were the mate 
ef tbe speech with which he announced^ follow Mr. O'Brien, 
took his seat with cercles» aplomp, 
deposited tbe de.patch box on 
■round before him. H eh ad arrant 
geld ptace-nei smile, which, with th 
of a sheet of notepaper end e pane

Teere’ Gallery, survejed Wm cun 
fie* his perch above the dock, 
ether ex-Vioeroy of Ireland, Lord j 
ieen. locked over tbe Red Be 
dev. Thie loggia of 
crowded. So wm every gaUery. in 
tag the long aide galleries of the 
hers. Aa for the ladies’ cage, tha 
t*red with unwonted excitement.

which the men alone 
to witness could eq' 

this intellectual pnzt 
thus drama 
The combat

hU
the 3
of

HeE
hi*' TS-

first stone o

I
dayK < At

the
College of 0»rdmsl«, top*

him

of

in Bow could »u thie be done but because I r * u .ITT. ni I We like the day even as a good OMl-S»IinJZSX VE». V.|: to these Irish naturae, and bee bum Chris-1 j?**1. u ikwinoli all tha I spianuor sw,., sunosw «, — •—
tlralty had tits divine po.sr to rat upon, rndfi^ .smhoi clow approaebM, with golden vision, aad
purity an! Intensify It. The island wm ageenttiw loot of theCrndto, ay mboU ,0T(d .^p*, however fantaatiaslly, leak.
known M Hdy Ireirai and the Island of ^1^ nf^haTaiTLa d^na lnK In clouds around, with whtspwei
Saint, rad Doetom. Th. Vanarnble Bad., SSfal SÏ^^ Aawt P»7« and a cheering, pMctag bcl(rad
the English historian, tells ua that wara tht Jk of th? Cnlld ^tBrihleham the comfort that when gloom bM over-
Europe wm detolated by war, “all who »»nnot think ot th. Cctld at Bathlaham |ptMd ft|| ln„ thoughB unwn day hM
•ought Instruction In the ceiracM or withont Hla Moffira, »» »oi risen to the spirit; tbat the vigil only hM
ctrietra dlsdpltae to rellgton, leaving their 7" .1 .xptred, ao that the fMtival day map
homM rad country fled to Ireland, rad f™?elJ.a..o-. tot brtokTTh.n, whan w. awake onto mw 
were gratuitously supported by lte baween them *° “““ •“* consciousness, let the joyM
people” But there wm wanting one glory * this n-ta* we now P”1 “ou“ with **“ e,,t dlwn of daf
to complete the perfection of Iralradfa “ “ *? * thS ilrncifixmn rad rernon to eommemoratethat myateay
fidelity. In th. chôma of spoatlM, con. flt'^ d“‘"r- which alone hM made th. day worth liv-
faaeora and Virgins she had her reprewn I .,The **»“ ‘?e,P. 'I tag; and greet with the natural, the 
tativa aetata—to all choirs but one. The bîfore toe hoar of noon spiritual sun, the day spring from on high
Saint that she had not •« th. martyr, rad Î u wm a tbatros. on benight.J man and ehand
the flower that appeared not the pa*ion 11 then fit to he a world’s «way the darkncM rad the shadow of
flower. I will not barrow your aonl. by olll\ PUce *v*“ ““’.f* ^ , death wherein he ut.
routing the anguish aha end un d in the ^hl^nît where he rested w“° does not see and feel the clear
days when her faith wm tried , In the ^d“" *,n,,P analog,T And who will neglect, if it ha
days of the penal laws aud the famines, "h®“, g,h* ..... fp brought thus to his memory, to ahisM
when her children preferred death on the otaaed his nine buo T n ,? which himself behind the ample measure of this
scaffold or by starvation in their cabins ?L7S.nft. o?ojd thi «ni» of 8'“® ag«l->“ N‘he arrow flying in the
sooner than abandon the faith brought by w** hist. r. ’ the obiect of oay,” In its sharp and well aimed tempta-
St. Patrick from Rome, and were as reall, 10 mneb ^ Thi 1 tion.l All those eventful periods will the
martyre m eve, fell in Roman Coliseum ,0 “ï®1*“t ‘ J .„ee^ toes! “Angelu." bell coll out £u u. aloud, rad 
or were buried in Roman Catacombs. nB.ani. b„, make the jo,ful annunciation, speaking
Never wm a nation’, faith end nationality w„°"ld ^ Jtarions »««*• “d angeU’ tone, to the
u perfectly united. In other lend indt on 7 t0 SrS,l”’ . , *th . gladsome, to the anxious, and ta thevidnals and famUlM suffered for thst, wear, hirt-gUdum. at morn, anxiaw.
fidelity to frith, and all honor to them ; ®”'y o at noon, wear? at eve. Truly it wm a
but hire wm a whole nation of mart,» LSS^SwETSSril It heavenly thought that suggested
suffering M a nation. Hsd Ireland ‘b®.n nataans appointment of both Mm. and thing,
become Protectant with logland and th*t onlv fmir For what can chime so well with the firstScotland she might, like them, be proa- “ne® ti®.b,*i?° j’ th« f mrth ot those feelings and lta seMon as the
peroue to-day; but because ehe would not, hours heve P*“ glorious news that the Lord’s augel” hath
ind clung to tbe old crow rad the old «T.» .înt.Se^ion ti U a brought to the earth each tiding. Mthirf
faith, she is not prosperous but poor like ^et *“ .w ,f“d th , ht , What can sait the cecond better than te
the Lord for whom ah. suffered. longer epoch than the elghtsen ,e«. of (peik ,nigMXioB ln Mlly., Worda-"B..

It is true that aha 1» no longer persecu- that with God hold thy servant or handmaid,” “B« itted for her frith : but we muit remember tb*l!* *n °^r “ . , ’ . Th.... done auto me according to thy wordt”
that it is little over half a century since • thoa“nd 7«“ ®'® b“*.°“ f ®T'„ Jb”® What can refresh the third, and cMt fto-
Uatholic Emancipation wm obtained—and I w“'e, ^ * .h.iiii thst Un«« i ward bright ray» into the gloom of ap-
half a century 1» a abort time in a nation’- * tb î®î, 1 ?? *® . nt’m the «o mv f proaching night more than the thoughtlife-and Vat she suffer, .till from the ^^^^^"htorSol ‘hat God*’, own Eternal Word dw.ll.th
?liW0^d,' lt0“f h* N ? JU,' P”‘ a greater marvel of grace, a greater mlr- I “8. our comfo“er *nd h®*Fr
juices that «‘«U remain. Not only wm th‘„ when ra hour ago ,
shefatthful to the Chnrch at home but M t tg, 0jolt uden J.ios at A PENITENT’S BIDE IN OLD WIST 
when her children had to leave that Island , tb„ „tr„t. | TlKtilNlA.
of fidelity and sorrow, when her enemies lnT=® hlve ltlipped Him of HU gar

kin of Veronica, waved It above the 
beads ol her children, bore It in triumph 
to America and Australia and India, and 
dented It wherever a chnrch could be 
built in honor of Him whose Image It 
bore. The names of the ell frith and 
the old country were whispered together 
in the gloom of the mine, in the glare of 
the furnace, ln the mire of the new canal 
or railroad, in tbe rush of the attics, In the 

that solitude of the plains—everywhere were 
creed and country hallowed in the hearts 
of these exiles of Brio. It Is simply 
impoMtble to account for IrUh faith and 
fidelity except the Church be n divine 
institution. May we not hope that on 
this auepiclouc day—the festival of Brid
get, the second patron of Ireland—on thie 
oay and on thti occasion, when thb repre
sentative Church U inaugurated—on this 
day when here, near to the spot where 
rest the remains of PopeSt. Celeetine, who 
sent Bt. Patrick—here amid the hallowed 
ehttaM and memorise of eo many martyrs
_here with special blearing of the Pope,
who received thU morning the Irish pil
grims, and feeling that the heart of OsIm 
tine palpltatM ln the breast of Leo,and that 
he will never sacrifice what CelMilu 
tilled, bat will ptMerve it inviolate ;— 
here to-day with St Patrick and St Brid
get and the other Inch saints looking 
down from tbe sanctuary of Heaven, may 
we not pause to hear from afar the deep, 
pathetic hopeful words which God once 
•rid to weeping Israel, now addressed to 
a land more loving and faithful to Him 
than wm even Israel ; “Poor little one, 
t'isnd with tempact and without all com
fort behold I will icy thy ctonm in order 
and thy foundation» with sapphires.”

Now, may we not hope that thie, 
though a teal, is also a symbolic ceremony, 
and that It eymbolixM the inauguration of 
peace and prosperity for that poor little 
one of God “towed with tempmt and 
without all comfort.” Without all com
fort but not without all hope. In the 
faith that the bM preserved aud the mor
ality it must produce, In the rlgotouc 
chastity of her aona and daughters, in all 
the elements of Christian civilization ehe 
r, j ,ices in hope. Here Is a chaste gener
ation that shall have glory. There is a 
civilization above that of euecewful com 
meice
which could sacrifice both for God and 

How coneoieoce, and that Is her civilization and 
the grounds of her hope. To all who 
would speak to her of despair, and ask 
why she continues loyal to a Courch on 
account of which she has suffered so 
much, she answers as did the holy and 
hopeful Tobias when similarly reproached 
bv his degenerate fellow-country men :
“Where is thy hope ?” they said to him,
“for which tbou gayest amis and buried 
the dead 1” Bat TobiM rebuked them, 
saying : “Speak not si, for we are the 
children of saiois and look for that life 
which God will give to those that never 
change their faith from him.”

On the conclusion of the sermon the 
students burst Into unueal applause which
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prise fight 
privileged 
interest
between cbampior*
^nou^'The prisoner of 
mere had got the adjournment 
debate the previous evening, a 
taller, the olotbee-stealer, the li 
£,he brave Mr. Ballour,” in a wo, 
taken up the challenge and publiai 
intention of following him in 
te n great audience bad Msembl 
audience which went up tier on 
the ceiling, and waa animated by 
thing of tbe aame spirit aa an »« 
af Roman» gathered to witness a 
is tbe death between t wo famous 
tara in tbe arena of tbe Ooliaei 
vta in such a scene William 
,roie to deliver bis n'Mnotable ep

can the

eome

V

peeled something very fierce an
hem him. There in front of 
hie enemy, who bad done hi 
against him, «nd done it meanly 
a coward. Now to let forth a li 
ef pent-up feelings—now to wre 
measure of vengeance tor tbe wn 
terturee of tbe paat three mon tt 
little those wbo looked for tb 
the man they dealt with ; and wt 
piiae, wbet a revelation it mi 
been to them when Mr. 0 Bin 
to .peak? The magnamity ^ 
opening sentencea captivated tl 
Bouse. I saw Mr. Gladstone br 
a tear aa be listened to thia mar 
gun the prieon-bouse and 
face with bis torturer, speaking 
deep accents of profound 
is anger or bittern©**, but in 
and hope—gratitude and hop 
ot the frienda by whom the 
labmaels of that House were 
rounded, and because of the 
man who in the evening of bli 
wrought a miracle of reconcil 
mutual understanding betweei 
estranged and long-waning 
The Tory benches did not jeer 
They listened shamefaced a 
And never did I witness such 
ta the dignity and goodness 
nature aa when William O Bru 
Lord Salisbury’» witticism 
“small clothes,” which evoke 
langhter” at Oxford, and w 
Tory benches angrily hush 
faint tittler of a few thougl 
near the gangway, winch alon 
silence of the House. 
William O'Brien is a believei 
nature. He has the secret 
tag and going straight for 
vein that lie» aomewh 
of every human heart.

, , , It waa tbe September of the year 1864.
HU Human Nature shrank Inexpressibly. The ,n|y priMt In all Southwestern Tut- 
To His Mother tbe indignity wm a tor gtaia bad bis home at Wyiheville, in the 
ture in itself, and tbe unveiled ei-ht of her yrelt Valley, where for months he wm 
Son’s Heart the while was a horror and a I demined sick. His territory wm moan- 
woe words cauoot telL Tney have laid trinoue, and his flock scattered and a few 
Him on the Croae, a harder bed than the | ,n number ; and some of them, despite hie . 
crib at Bethlehem in which He first was Iel[ lud peregrinations, were still Ie be 
laid. He gives Himself into their hands 
with m much docility m a weary child 
whom hla mother U gently preparing for 
hie rest. It seems, and it wm really ao, as 
if It wm HU own will, rather than theUs, 
which wm being fulfilled. Beautiful in 
HU dUfiguremen t, venerable in His shame, 
the KverUating God lay upon the Croae, 
with HU eyes gently fixed oi beaven.
Never, Mary thought, had He looked 
more worshipful, more manifestly God, 
than now when He lay ouutretehed there, 
a powerless but willing victim; and she 
worshipped Him with profound adora
tion. The executioners now lay HU right 
arm and hand out upon the Crow. They 
apply the rough nail to the palm of Hie 
Hand, the Hand out of which the world’s 
graces flow and the first dull knock of the 
hammer la heaid in the alienee. The 
trainbiing of excessive pain passes over 
His limbs, but does not dUlodge the sweet 
exprewlon from HU eyes. Now, blow* 
follows Mow, and is echoed faintly from 
somewhere. The Magdalene and John 
hold their ear»; for the sound U unendur
able, it Is worro than if the iron hammer 
were falling on their living hearte. Mary 
hears it all. The hammer U falling upon 
her living heart; for her love had long 
since been dead to wlf, and only lived In 
Him. She looked upward to heaven.
She could not apeak. Words would have 
said nothing. The Father alone under
stood the offering of that heart, now 
broken so many times. To her the nail
ing wm not one action. Each knock wm. 
separate martyrdom The hammer played 
upon her heart M the hand of the mus
ician chragefuUy.ptemes the keys of hU 
Instrument. Fabib.

heard from.
At the date in question the WythevBle 

priest wm inTssewell eountry, trying the 
virtue of the White Sulphur Spruga, 
then a place of resort for thqlocal gentry 
and invalide. Around the hotel, amid 
the native forest, wm grouped a semi
circle of log eabtac, cosy and furnished 
with timely wood firm. In one of then 
eat musing thst autumnal night, the con
valescing priMt, ween he heard a load, 
sharp rap, as if for a sick call, and the 
opened door revealed the figera of a tall, 
commanding, mild-mannar stranger, 
drabhed to the shoulders.

“Pardon me, reverend cit,” told the 
etranger; “I am juit arrived—one kin
dred and ten mile» on horseback—from 
Ablogdon, my home, and I react be an 
my return by starlight to the early morn
ing, after a brief rest for men and beast. 
When I reached Wythevllle—sixty miles 
—I hoped to fiud you there to make a re
quest. But you had crossed the moun
tains fifty miles over here, rad come- 
thlog still urged me to follow you My 
name is Fitzgerald, a Marylander rad a 
Catholic. I kuow my duties but fee 
years, among etrragen, I have been re
mise. WiU you, reverend air, do roe the 
favor to receive my eontemonl My 
health b not over stout.”

“But you will watt and receive Com
munion at my early Mamt” said the 
priest. ....

’•Impossible, thb trip,” replied the 
stranger. “My buiinew b suffering al
ready because of thb additional fifty 
miles’ ride from Wytheville here. By 
taking another and shorter route, I hope 
to reach home to-morrow night.”

He did, with a light heart, reach hb 
home cafely. But, without knowing It, 
the invitation given and thus heeded by 
him was the penitent’s last. A few weeks 
later, swiftly and without alarming symp
toms, he passed from earth to hi* eternal 
reward.—Muttngcr oj tin Sacred Heart.
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him vindicating himself an 
hb enemies in the prot 
Salisbury, in order to justify 
barbarities before the Enj 
had not scrupled while Mr. 
in prison to assert that thi 
which he was punished wai 
tenants to a violent resisl 
sarment of juat debt*, and 
sequence oi that re*iatan< 
the Crown, engaged -to coll 
debts, were scalded with 1 
and some of them brought n 
door. Mr. O’Brien told thi 
Mitchelatown estate, and 
Lord Salisbury’s assortie 
rageously false and misl 
beginning to end, showei 
hair ot a single head wae 1 
•uence of his advice, that 1 
tbe ©fleet of stopping 
which were actually beinj 
and of keeping in their hoi 
day to this, tenants whom 
by theae eviction* intend© 
of the benefit* of a I*nd
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Agere of startling power,

An excess of animal food and a partial 
dosing of the pores of the skin, during 
the winter months, cause the system to 
become filled with impurities. These can 
be removed and the blood purified and 
invigorated by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Price $1.

Beaudin, M. D., Hull, P. Q., writes 
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotric Oil commands 
large and increasing sale which it richly 
merits. I have always found it exceedingly 
helpful; I use it in all oases of rheumatism, 
as well as fraotnres and dislocations. I 
made use of it myself to calm the pai-is of 
a broken leg with dislocation of the foot, 
and iu two days I was entirely relieved of 
the pain.”

and education—the civilisation
Scott’s Emulsion of Pure 

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphrw. 
For Children and Pulmonary Trouble*,
Dr. W. 8. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Ta., 

says : “I have made a thorough test with 
Scott’s Emulsion iu Pulmonary Troubles 
aud General Debility, and have been 
astonished at the good results; for children 
with Rickets or Marasmus it is un
equalled.” Put up in 50o. and $1 size.

A Postmaster's Opinion.
“I have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness of Hagyard s Yellow Oil,* 
writes D Kavanagh Postmaster of Uu* 
fraviile, Ont. “Having used it for sore
ness of the throat, colds, burns, etc., I iui 

; nothing equal to it ”

■ -
1

i The Time to Act.
If you are threatened with Headache. 

Constipation, Biliousness or weakness, 
procure at onoe a bottle of Burdook Blood 
Bitter» and use it according to Instructions. 
Prompt notion ia necessary in order that 
your trouble may be oared before it be
comes chronic.

»


